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State of 
the 

election 
By Sam Jessup 

On Monday, March 13, two items were 
put to the Evergreen student body for a vote. 
The polls will remain open until April 7. 

One vote concerns the ratification of the 
Geoduck Student Union Constitution. If the 
constitution is rati fied, Evergreen students 
will have a government for the first time 
since the student "cultural caucus" was 
declared unconstitutional by the Washington 
Attorney Genera.1 in 1991 . 

The other vote concerns the reaffinnation 
of the quarterly WashPIRG fee . Because the 
fee is voluntary, students must reaffinn it by 
vote every two years. This year students are 
voting to affinn an $8 fee, up from $6 two 
years ago and the first increase in twelve 
years. 

So far students have shown overwhelm
ing support for the constitution's ratification. 
As of Wednesday evening, there were 929 
votes in support of ratification and 79 votes 
against. 

WashPIRG reaffirmation is more contro
versial but still widely supported. Again as 
of Wednesday evening, 773 students voted 
in support of the WashPIRG fee and 146 
voted agai nsl. 

Both items up for a vote need 25% voter 
tum out, 1064 total votes, 10 pass. 

South Dakota 
What it means to 
By Paul B. Osterlund 

On March 6, South Dakota marched 
ahead of its peers in the controversial battle 
to overturn Roe v. Wade, a subversive move
ment that has only strengthened in light of 
this legislation. After its passage in the State 
Senate in February, Governor Mike Rounds 
confinned a bill that bans the vast majority 
of abortions, with exception to only those 
that directly threaten the life of the mother. 
Rape and incest, however, are not included 
as exceptions. The new law stipulates that 
doctors in violation could receive up to 
five years in prison. The measure is seen as 
counterproductive by pro-choice advocates 
in South Dakota, a state in which less than 
1,000 abortions are perfonned annually in 
a single clinic. Amendments that would put 
reproductive rights decisions in the hands of 
the voters were struck down, as well as fur
ther exceptions to this stringent measure. 

The impetus for such a law seems to be 
part of the nationwide pro-Ii fe movement 
bent on overturning Roe v. Wade, the 1973 
decision overturning most laws that previ
ously restricted abortion. Governor Rounds ' 
comments regarding his decision mainly 
stemmed from his belief in the necessary 
protection of the unborn. "The sponsors and 
supporters ofthis bill believe that abortion is 
wrong because unborn children are the most 
vulnerable and most helpless persons in our 
society. I agree with them." 

Lucy Daumen from the TESC Women's 
Resource Center shares the concerns of those 
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Funding 
WashPIRG: 

Where does your 
money go? 

By Sam Goldsmith 

WashPIRG wants your money. They 
want it to buy supplies, they want it to pay 
for their office, and they want it to pay staff 
sa laries. And they want $2 more of it. 

One of many voting booths set up around Evergreen campus, Photo by Curtis Randolph . 

The every-two-year election to renew 
WashPIRG 's funding started on Monday. 
For the first time since 1994, WashPIRG 
proposed an increase in their quarterly 
fee, from $6 to $8. The WashPIRG fee 
was established on campus in 1983 , and 
the biennial fee election has been around 
ever si nce. But how does WashPfRG spend 
your money? 

Poll operators staJ1ed counting the number 
of students using polling stations em Tuesday. 
By a rough estimate, most voters are using 
the poll ing stations. 

Since Monday, WashPIRG campaigners 
have been handing out voting information 
and "WashPIRG 'yes'" stickers near poll
ing stations and going door-to-door in the 
dorms. 

To ens ure a fair electi on, Elect ions 
Commissioner Adam November and 
WashPIRG agreed to a twenty-foot butTer 
around polling stati ons. For the Illost pat1, 
campaigners have respected the buffer and 

in opposition of this recent legislation. "My 
biggest concern is that individual states 
will follow suit and the national law will 
become obsolete. The significance (of the 
South Dakota law) is pretty high." Despite 
the buzz surrounding this potential threat to 
reproductive rights nationally, women in 
the State of Washington should not worry. 
The current state of reproductive rights in 
the Evergreen State includes provisions 
regarding privacy. As it stands, Initiative 
120 affirms the right of a woman to receive 
an abortion as well as to maintain privacy 
regarding reproductive health. "We are 
very fortunate in Washington," Daumen 
says, " It is very progressive in its reproduc
tive rights." 

Sources: 
Cnn.com, March 7, 2006 

Paul B. Osterlund is afreshman enrolled 
in Legacy of the American Dream: Media 
and Nature . . 

poll operators have remained vigilant, but , 
in an interview Wednesday, November I 

expressed frustration at the impotence of 
the elections commission and the absence 
of policies pertaining to campaigner behavior ' 
during elections. I 

Despite hi s frustration, November made it : 
clear that he believed WashPIRG campaign
ers were "behaving very well" given there 
are no guideli nes governing their conduct. 

Sall1 Jessup is a junior enrolleJ in Data to 
Information. He is also the Ne ws Cuurdinu
tor. jvr the Cooper Poillt ./ournal. 

Most st udent groups at Evergreen are 
funded through a quarterly student activi
ties 'fee imbedded in the cost of tuition. 
WashPIRG is different. They are part of 
a national non-profit organi zation with 
chapters in 100 colleges and universities. 
WashPIRG is the Washington chapter of 
StudentPIRG, and has two chapters- one 
at Evergreen and one at Uw. They rece ive 
no fund ing from student activiti es. 

WashPI RG isanacronym for Washington 
Public Interest Research Group. Founded 
30 years ago, StudentPIR G is a watchdog 
group that works on campaigns relat ing to 
the environment , consumer protection and 
gove rnment relo rm . 

The proposed $8 student fe e would 
giv e W'lshPIRC, <It Evergreen an S8S,OOO
$90,000 budge t next yea r. depending on 
how many students opt out ort he fee. Tile 
budget is broken down into three areas: 
campaign expenses, ope rati onal expenses 
and stalT salaries. 

Blair Anundson may look like a student, 
but he's not. He's a fulltime WashPIRG 
employee and the WashPIRG campus 
coordinator at Evergreen. He took the 
job right after grad uating from college 
in Pennsylvania in 2004 and will leave 
Evergreen in June. A new full-time coor
dinator will replace him in September- if 
students renew the fe e. 

Cuntinued un Page -I .. 

New Community Language Lab 
By Caryn Ice 

( In Seminar II, A3116A ) 

Monday, March 6, 2006 marked the 
opening of the first ever Community 
Language Lab on The Evergreen State 
Co llege campus. The lab saw a nurry of 
activity as curious students, faculty and 
staff came to check it out. 

The new lab is a resource for students, 
staff, faculty and community members to 
hang out and learn new languages, brush 
up on old ones and network to create a 
stronger language community on campus. 
The lab also has a lounge area where people 
can speak and learn from each other, utilize 
program tutors and use foreign language 
computer software. 

The language software is available for 
over ten languages, ranging from Arabic to 

Latin . The lab also has so ftware for lan
guages regularly taught on campus such 
as French, Spa nish, German, Russ ian and 
Japanese. 

Susan Fiksdal says, "We envision the 
lab as a lounge with a purpose. When 
people come to the lab they' " be able to 
network with others who are interested in 
a particular language, create conversat ion 
groups, find tutors , as well as study at 
individual lab stations. This is a unique 
concept that supports the notion of com 
munity that Evergreen has always tried I, 

provide." 

Continued on Page 5 . 
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"Solve world hunger and animal 
cruelty . . . and clean out my 

• shower- it's REAL MOLDY." 

CaSSie Barden is a super senior 
enrolled in Foundations of Visual 
Arts ... ... ..... .. . . . 

• • 

"I want the student government to : 
act as the general representative of : 
the student consensus." ; '. 

Lane Greenman IS a freshman 
enrolled in the History and EvO-: 
/ution of Disease • • • • • • • . . . .. ., : 

"I want them to 

. . 

STUDENT VOICE 

. attend meetings pant-less. And then 
appoint a representative for Ever
green at the state level." -

J Reid Johnson is a senior enrolled in 
Foundations of Performing Arts 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

:. "It would 
"I think 

....... . . " ... "they should 
:. be great to have more food 
. sources after hours for Evening 

get rid of the Greenery and 
give freshmen back their 
ovens." 

and Weekend kids and robots in the 
computer center." 

Neal Sauer is a fresh -

Ashlee Wac tor is a senior enrolled in 
Beats, Bukowski and Dorothy ....... '" ........ . . . 

man enrolled in Res' 
Publica 

:'''1 want the government to 

. "If they could get ANY- . bring cohesion to the Ever- ". 
. . green community by provid: THING done, I would be happy." 

. - Chris Jennings-Shaffer is a junior ing a public forum." 
enrol/ed in Math Systems Veronica 017 Happy' is a 

sophomore enrolled in, •.• . . . 
Ceramics ..' ... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
............... 

COOPER POINT JOURNAL 
The Cooper Point Journal is written, 
edited and distributed by 
students enrolled at The Evergree n 

State College. who are solely responsible 
for its production and content. It is 
published 28 Thursdays each 
academic year, when class is in session: 
the first through the 10th Thursday of Fall 

Quarter and the second through the 10th 
Thursday of Winter and Spring Quarters. 
It is distributed free at various 

sites on The Evergreen State College 
campus. Free distribution is limited to 
one copy per edition per person. Persons 

in need of more than one copy should 
contact the CPJ business manager in 
CAB 316 or at 867-6054 to arrange for 

multiple copies . The business manager 
may charge 75 cents for each copy after 

the first. We also sell display and 
classified advertising space. 
Information about advertising rates. terms 
and conditions are available in CAB 316, 
or by request at (360) 867-6054. 

Contact 
Cooper Point Journal 

CAB 316 ( 
News: (360) 867 - 6213 
Email : cpj @evergreen.edu 

Business : (360) 867 - 6054 
Email : cpjbiz@evergreen.edu 

Contributions 
Contributions from 
any TESC student are 
welcome. Copies of 
submission and publication 
criteria for non-advertising 

..". 
. content are available in CAB 316, or by 

request at 867-6213. Contributions are 
accepted at CAB 316, or by email at 
cpj@evergreen.edu. The CPJ editor-in
chief has final say on the acceptance or 
rejection of all non-advertising content. 

~ The CPJ is printed on 
recycled newsprint 
using soy ink. 

Meetings 
Our meetings are open to the 
Evergreen community. 

Paper Critique 4 p.m. Monday 
Comment on that week's paper. Air 
comments, concerns, questions, etc. If 
something in the CPJ bothers you, this is 
the meeting for you! 

Student Group Meeting 5 p.m. Monday 
Find out what it means to be a member 
of the student group CPJ. Practice 
consensus-based decision making. 

Content Meeting 5:30 p.m. Monday 
Help discuss future content, story ideas, 
Vox Populi questions and possible long 
term reporting projects. 

Content Forum 12:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Lecture and seminar related to 
journalism and issues surrounding CPJ 
content. 

Thursday Forum 4 p.m. Thursday 
Discuss ethics, journalism law and 
conflict resolution . 

Your work in print 

Staff 
Business 

Business manager ... ...................... Corey Young 
Assistant business manager. .. .... Jordan Lyons 
Business apprentice ............ .. .. Lindsay Adams 
Ad proofer and archivisL ... ... .. .. Carrie Ramsdell 
Paper archivist... .......... ........ ... .. .... unfilled 
Distribution manager .... ............ ..... . Anna Nakano 
Ad sales representative .. .. ... Kristen Lindstrom 

News 
Editor-in-chief.. ..... ........ ..... .. ............ Eva Wong 
Managing editor. ..... ........ ... ..... .. Kate DeGraaf! 
Arts & EntertainmenL .. .. ... .. ......... ....... unfil led 
Briefs .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ... .......... .'Francesco Di Stefano 
Calendar ... .. ... ................... Francesco Di Stefano 
Comics ..... ... .. .... ... ... ...................... Chelsea Baker 
Copy editor .......... .............. ... ... ... ....... Sean Paull 
Letters & Opinions ... .. ..... .... .......... Alex london 
News ...................... .... .......... ...... ...... Sam Jessup 
Photos ...... ........ ... ... ..... ........... ........ Aaron Bietz 
See page ..... ....... .... ... .... ... ... Christina Weeks 
Student Voice ... ...... ..................... unfi lled 
Reporter ....... ..... ... ... ... ..... . .. .. Paul Osterlund 
Design ... ... ... ............. ... .. .. ....... Curtis Randolph 

Victor Sanders 
Advisor ..... .. .. ... ...... .. ............ D ianne Conrad 
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Concert for Scholarships 

With the importance of education, 
scholarships pl ay a v ital rol e i n 
improvin g th e composi tion of our 
society and the li ves of individu als. 
Not only is thi s concert an opportunity 
to support scholarships for Everg reen 
students, but also an opportunity to be 
entertained . The Jude Bowerman Band, 
" High Energy Funk y Grooves," and 
Ali ce Stuart & The Formerlys , " Good 
Rockin ' Blues," will pl ay at 6:30 in the 
Com Building's Ex pe r imental Theater 
following a " hearty" ' reception starting at 
5:00 p.m. T ickets are $10 for the reception 
and $ 18 for the concert and they ca n bc 
pu rcha sed at buyo ly ni pi a.com , O rca 
Books. the Evergreen Bookstore and the 
box office two hoursprior to th e concer t. 
A II proceeds go to The Evergreen State 
College Foundation Scholarships. 

Get Your Event in the CPJ 

If you're pl anning something and you 
want Evergreeners to kn ow about it. 
there's no better way to reach them than 
with a mention of it ri ght here. I f you 
th ink the Evergreen communit y would 
be well served to read about your event, 
request or notice, make a submiss ion to 
the CPJ. This is!1 't just an opportunity 
for student groups and organi zers of 
on-campus events, but anyone tryi ng 
to publi c i ze som ething happening 
that would be of interest to Everg reen 
people. Subm it a press release, a fl yer, 
anyth ing about your event to the CPJ and 
you can reach a large audience for f ree. 
The CPJ is publi shed on Thursdays, so 
submissions should be made by Tuesday 
of the week prior to when they should 
be publicized . 

Student Projects for Clean 
Energy on Campus 

As you probably know, g reenhouse 
gasses are causing what sci enti sts are 
calling g lobal warming. A s most people 
know, one of the main causes of g lobal 
warming com es f rom cars and trucks, 
but what many people don't know is that 
co ll eges and universities emi t their fair 
share of greenhouse gasses. 

So at Everg reen we are doing our part. 
Recently Evergreen students have voted 
to buy on Iy green tag energy or encrgy 
that is the most fully effi c ient energy. 
T he Everg reen State College has won 
an award for thi s. Now it is t i me to go 
further. In addition to buy ing all green 
tags, Th e Evergreen State College is 
looking to build energy sources ri ght 
here on ca mpu s. We have grant money 
that will be used for thi s project. Part 
of thi s graIit money will go to students' 
proj ect s. T here has bee n a committee 
es tabli shed to se t gu ide lin cs, pi ck 
which proposals w ill be accepted, and 
to oversee the stud ent proj cc ts. Th e 
committ ees con sist of four stud ent s 
and three fac ult y members. You ca n 
pi ck up appl ica t ions at th e CA 8 o r 
reg i ster online. Th e committee w ill 
beg in l ook ing over proposal s aft er 
the break, starting on the tenth . Grant 
application s are noW avail able. Pick up 
an appl ication in Student Ac tivites, CA 8 
320. To request an elec troni c copy of the 
guidelines and applications, e-mail Ann 
Shipley at Ship ley a@everg reen.edu. 
Ca ll 867-6220 for more information. 

. 
Iraqi activist to speak 

Eman Ahm ad Kham as, an Iraqi 
journali st , t ran slator and hum an 
ri ghts activi st representing the Iraqi 
g roups Wom en's Will and Women's 
Call for Peace, wi II be speaki ng on the 
situati on in I raq as part of a national 
tour. She arri ved on M arch 5 as pa rt of 
a delegati on of Iraqi women with th e 
aim o f sharing their experiences wi th 
the A mer icans and incit i ng U.S. and 
U.N. offi c ials to crea te a pe n r ig ht s 
violations by both U.S. and I raqi forces 
and has reg ularly publi shed art icles on 
women's cond it iOlls in Iraq i si nce the 
U. S. -led invasion. She \vill be appear ing 
tw ice on Friday, M arch 17: f rOIll 12:30 
to 2:00 p. m. in Sem 1/ 011 07 and at 7: 
30 p.m. at Uni ted Churches (11 0 Il 'h 
Ave SE). 8 0th events are f ree and open 
to the publ ic. 

Rachel Corrie 
Commemorative Events 

O ly mp ia n and Everg ree n stud ent 
Rachel Corri e died on M arch 16,2003. To 
mark the third anniversary orM s. Corrie's 
death , three public events are being held 
in O ly mpia. A t Evergree n, there w ill 
be a read ing of her word s from noon to 
2:00 p.m. in Sem II E3 105. At 7: 00 p.m. 
a remembrance and vigil w ill be held · 
beginning in the First Chri sti an Church 
(701 Franklin St. SE) and mov ing to 
Percival Landing for the vig il. L as tly, at 
9:00 pm there wi II be a memori al dance 
party at Yes Yes (320 41h Ave W) with 
OJ PHA N. 

Incunabula 

• MARCH 10, 5:45 P.M. 

An Evergreen officer drew 
h is firearm o n a mot orcyc l e 
driver af ter a f our minute 
pursuit lead ing off campus. 
The d ri ver was using the Fire 
La ne near the Soup a nd sped 
past a pa t r o l unit after an 
attemp t ed initial stop. ThA 
officer b egan p u rsui t and 
fo und the bike and driver in a 
ga rage on Ra i nwood Dr ive where 
he was taken i n to custody after 
t he officer d rew a gUll . Yes . 
A gun . 

• MARCH 11, 1:32 A. M. 
Respo nding to a nO ise 

compla i n t in T Dorm , off i cers 
found a man with blood on h is 
hands, casually lighting a 
ci gare tte , fil ter s ide out. 
Whe n as ked what he was doing, 
he stated he wasn't aware he 
was smoking the filt er. The 
man was arrested for MIP and 
is sued a t r espas s warning Eor 
TESC . His breatha li zer result 
at the stat i o n was .205%. 

• MARCH 10, 12:24 P.M. 

A student ravaged Aramark 
f o r $3.29 after leaving the 
d el i withou t paying fo r a 
juice drink . The student made 
a point that thef ts fr om big 
corporations really didn't 
affect socie t y becua se they 
can simply "write off their 
losses." This i s the third 
t h e f t reported from food 
service this week . 

• MARCH 09, 3:14 A. M. 

An o n - d u ty RD c o n tacted 
Police Services f or assistance 
d ur ing a h o usin g c heck i n B 
Dorm when she located a multi 
co l o r ed s moking dev i ce and an 
Ai rso f t Gun . The owner of the 
items' actions were forwarded 
to the grievance officer. 

• MARCH 14, 10:15 P.~. 

G:llkoll& G:I~ 1u~i~lf~ Mvll~ ~ot\ k exreneHU: 

nn ~ ,~l Ilr l\ \T nrDTrnrrr 

Thi s Sa i nt Patri ck 's Day, why not 
stumble over to the HCC to take in some 
" mind mending a ural manipUl ati on?" 
Dea fchild , 8 acchu s and Jacob Am an 
w ill be pl ay ing " psychedelic electronic 
music" desc ribed as " booty -shak in ," 
" in sa nely cool " and the product o f a 
" res ident ex tra-terrestri al," respecti ve ly. 
Promotional literatu re spec ifica lly insists 
thi s event be " substance free ." With a 
suggested donat ion of $5, th is event w i II 
run frolll 7:00 p.m. to I :00 a.m. 

A man slipped and fell down 
a stairwell in SEM II. When 
officers arrived on s cene the 
man said he may have i njured 
his ankle . He was t ransported 
to Health Se r v i ces. 

Juwe 1b-t~, tOOb 
~t el~{~-kj ~~Ict it~I'It(~lmt eXftrienct 

in the Dominican Republic for college 
undcrgrnduatc slUdcnls in Western \\~h i ngton. 
This is a unique op(X)rlunity for young people 
who are seeking an immersion into I he reali~' of 
poverty for many of our brothers and sisters in 
Ihe developing world. 

ARCHDlocm Of mTTl! ' OfflG fOR YOUTH .~~D YOU~'G ADU lT MINISTRY 

p----------------. I Half Price Appetizer or Dessert I 
I At the Iron Rabbit I 
I RECEIVE YOUR CHOICE OF MUSIC Schedule@ Iron Rabbit Bar I 

APPETIZER OR DESSERT FOR .. no cover 
I . Wednesd ay: on going Jazz 1il) 8 :PM I 

112 PRICE WITH THIS COUPON. • Thursdays: on going OPEN Mle 1il) 9 :PM 

I . Friday March 17th-Saini Pat's: John Trendalt I 
playing Iris" Fuvor i les @ 7:30PM 

I IRON RABBIT . Friday March 241h : Mudcal 1il) 8:PM I 
• Friday March JIsI: Swing Soiree 1l!) 8 :PM 

I RESTAURANT & BAR . Friday April7lh : Runaway GirI 1l!) 8:PM I 
of the H/w.:kherry h llshe.\' 

I Expires 3-25-06 

I Urn;' one coupon per table 
N o t valid "";th any other o"e r. coupon or discount 
N o cash value .. 
Dlne-;n only 

.. _-----
2.,03 Harrison Ave NVV 
Olympia, VVA 98502 
(360) 956 - 366., 
hNp://ironrabbit_net 

I 
I ---------_ .. 

• 
I 
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Funding WashPIRG 
43 percent of the WashPIRG budge t 

pays A nundson 's sa lary, and a portion 
of his boss's . Anundson 's salary and 
l"",neftt package is roughl y $25 ,000 for 
t h ~ academic year. The $2 fee increase 
would give Anundson's succe ss or a 
s li g ht cost of li ving 
increase in th e fall. 

" We wouldn ' t be 
ab le to be as strong 
wi th out a full - tim e 
coord i na tor," s ay s 
Anund son . He say s 
WashPIR G is abl e to 
do "a lot more for the 

P1RG 

ing, nat ional campaign supplies, the 
salary of a national campaign manage r, 
and a WashPIRG website . 

A nundson says StudentPI RG 's strat
egy is to have activi sts both on and off 
co ll ege campuses working on the same 

Continued/rom cover. 

of only $35,000 to $40,000 annually 
depending on the level of student par
ticipation in the fee . 

Anundson says the la ~ge discrepancy 
in Eve rg reen and U W 's bud ge ts is 
because UW has an opt-in system versus 

, our opt-out system . Thi s 

WashPIRG Budget Breakdown 
mea ns th at student s at 
UW hav e to go out of 
thei r way to pay the fee, . 

o Pl! roJ Li o n i:ll 

unl ike Evergree n where 
stud en ts have to sign a 
wa ive r to not pay it. 

Anunuson s ays 

community per dollar" 
than o th er s tud e nt 
groups because of the 
full-time coordinator 

Dl! Vl! lu pm c n l 2]% 

UW cover s th ei r ow n 
ex pe ns es ev e n w ith 
a sma ller budget , but 

pos ition. Hi s job is to 
manage ca mpai g ns , 
organize volunteers 
and " train students to 
be kickass activi sts ." 

Operat i on a l 
expenses account 
for 23 percent of the 
WashPIRG budget. 
This pays for office 
supplies, a phone line, 
photocopies, travel to regional events, 
advertisements in the CP J and other 
related costs. They also pay rent for 
their office in the CAB because they are 
not funded through Student Activities. 
Rent for Anundson's cubicle runs just 
under $100 per month. 

Campaign expenses account for 34 
percent of the budget. This money goes 
to national staff recruitment and trai n-

wages 
43% 

campaigns . Off-campus campaigning is 
not directly related to Evergreen, but 
part of StudentPIRG's larger effort as 
a watchdog group. 

does n ' t contribute as 
much as they should to 
larger off-campus cam
paigns for a university or 
their size. A nundson says 
U W's sma II budget does 
not mean the Evergreen 
chapter could run on a 
smaller budget. 

The biennial vote · is 
WashPIRG's. "biggest 
grassroots outreach on 
campus. It takes a lot of 

time to coordinate," says Anundson, 
" but if you really want to build a long 
term group, you need a stable fund
i ng source, and there's no more stab Ie 
source of funding than students." 

Sam Guldsmith is a senior enrolled in a 
contract lilled Writing the News. 

Blair Anundson: "Here 
are a few examples 

of campaigns and vic 
tories over the last 2 

years. " 

• During the 2004 elec
tion season, WashPIRG 
registered 500 Evergreen 
students and contacted 
over 1000 more during our 
get-out-the-vote drive. 

• WashPIRG partici
pated in campaigning for 
Initiative 297 during the 
2004 election. The initia
tive passed and forced 
the federal government 
to clean up the Hanford 
Nuclear Waste Facility in 
southern Washington. 

• WashPIRG worked 
on the campaign Power 
Evergreen on Clean 
Energy. 

• WashPIRG worked to 
pass the Clean Cars for 
Washington Act, requi r
ing tougher emissions 
standards for automobiles 
in Washington. 

• WashPIRG members 
have raised money for 
groups who are work
ing to fight hunger and 
homelessness. They have 
raised funds for tsunami 
relief, Hurricane Katrina 
relief, Bread and Roses, 
and more. 

Roughly 85 percent of Evergreen stu
dents pay the quarterly WashPIRG fee . 
A nundson says Evergreen is an example 
of how successful StudentPIRG chap
ters can be at getting funding from stu
dents. UW, for example, has a budget 

~--------------------============== 
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S1 GEORGE'S UNIVERSITY: 

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE AND 
DISCOVER WHAT A GLOBAL 
MEDICAL EDUCATION CAN DO 
FOR YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL AND VETERINARY SCHOOL 
OPEN HOUSE PRESENTATION 

Seattle. WA 
April 11. 2006 
Hotel Monaco 

Time: 6:30 - 8:00 pm 

CALL .OR REGISTER ONLINE 

1 (800) 899-6337 EXT. 280 WWW.SGU.EDU/OPENHOUSE 

St. George's Universin' 
THINK BEYONO 
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Community Action 
Focus: CCBL&A 
By Jacob Berkey 

Time to get motivated! The quarter with 
the sunny weather is just around the comer. 
Spring is the perfect season to get out there 
and engage in some community action. So 
what will get you out there? 

Guilt can motivate some towards action 
'" with so much going on and so much left 
to do, just sitting around this spring quar
ter will leave you feeling guilty forever. 
Every morning the eyes peering back at 
you in the bathroom mirror will fill you 
with frustration and disgust. Not only will 
you be so severely racked with guilt that 
you will be unable to function, but you 
will also be unable to forgive yourself for 
all the wasted time. A good guilt trip may 
motivate you to act. 

Pride is what gets some people involved 
... imagine helping others. The joy and 
wo nder on their faces as you bring a 
change to their life. Internall y the pride 
wells up in your soul because you know 
that you are totally awesome. Finally a ll 
that hard work has paid off. Your privi
leged position- as a college student- is 
being used for increasing the good in the 
world. Your actions have fundamentally 
changed the life of another forever. Pride 
may be your motivator. 

It could be that you are motivated by 
fear ... nuclear war, death and pestilence 
are everywhere. Governments with blood 
on their hands di senfranchise the masses 
under the cloak of corporate person
hood. People are starving and freezing 
in the streets. Noone cares and soon the 
world will end- burning and screaming. 
The 'revolution ' will tear it all down so 
everything will start new- a better way, a 
brighter tomorrow. Fear motivates some 
to action. 

Here at the Center for Community 
Based-Learning and Action (CCBL&A
Sem II E2125) we help motivated students 
get involved. Depending on what your 
inspiration is we can hel p you find an 
avenue to get real-world experience in 
the field. There is a lot that needs to be 
done to make the world a better place for 
everyone. We work with many community 
groups to connect students with opportuni
ties to get going. 

Make us 
your ,jrst 
S$op to ••• 

We provide opportunities, guidance and 
sometimes even tuition awa rds! With the 
Students in Action (SIA) program we can 
offer tuition awards to students who are 
involved in their community. Money can 
be a motivator too, and with thi s sweet deal 
you'd be silly to take a higher plane and 
pass it up-spots are limited.AII it requires 
is signing up at the Center. 

Students, whatever your motivation , 
the Center is here for you. There are all 
kinds of good things happening out there. 
We 've already helped many students find 
their ca lling and students have helped us 
find ours as well. It really is a cool place 
to be. 

So maybe you're motivated to stop on 
by and say hi. Maybe you are not interested 
because of gui It, fear, pride or money mat
ters . This spring quarter will turn out to be 
one of the most action-packed yet. Li ke it 
has been stated before, there is a lot to be 
done and a lot going on. 

Upcoming Events: 
The Gleaners Coalition Community 
Day March 25 
Neighborhood Action Week 
April 24-28 

Jacob Berkey is afirst-year MPA siudent. 

News Commentary 

The big question: 
What now? 

By J. Reid Johnson 

If the votes continue on the trend set by 
the first two polling days, the 'Geoduck 
Union' constitution will be rati tied . Which 
makes this the perfect moment to ask the 
pressing question: What wi II our student 
union do? 

Contained in the proposed constitution 
there is a noted lack of specifics, although 
that is exactly as it was intended. Co-author 
of the constitution, Brad Bishop, said in an 
interview: " We didn 't want this process to 
be about what we perceive as the failure of 
the last attempts. Which is that you spend 
the Whole campaign figuring out what it 
is that you are trying to do." 

Taking the question strai ght to the 
student body I found that many believe 
it should confront the administration on 
an assortment of issues, anything from 
smoking shelters to curriculum with food 
service railing somewhere in the middle ... 
as to how representatives would go about 
enacting said changes, no one is sure. 

Speaking with administrative staff I 
was slightly surprised at their excitement 
at the prospective formation of a student 
government ... though now I rea li ze how 
troublesome it must be attempting to fulfill 
the needs or four thousand plus indi viduals 
when one cannot be sure of their collec
tive desires. 

In talking to various students affili
ated with student groups, it secmed some 
believe that the union would ostensibly 

carry forward the agendas of their groups 
with the extraordinary power of represen
tation ... although what exactly is stopping 
them from gathering representation for 
themselves, I am not sure. 

Carrying the student union forward has 
been the concentrated dismissa l regarding 
function . At this stage in the proceedings 
it appears the question will be answered 
by the representatives themselves. That 
being said, I certainly do not look forward 
to guessing which twenty-one candidates' 
collected stance might be productive .. . or 
at the very least, not destructive. Nor do I 
have the sl ightest envy for the unfortunates 
upon whom it wi II fall to answer the big 
question: What do we do /lOw? 

Prior to undertaking thi s story I had 
done a fairly respectable job or avoiding 
the Student Activities offices altogether. 
Similar to many students. I instinctually 
feared that once passing too fa r beyond 
those glass doo rs, some part of me m igh! 
never make it out. My in stincts were right. 
Like a mist just above the cubicle wa ll s, 
my trepidation will fl oat for who knows 
how long. 

1. Reid .Jvhnson is a senior enrolled in 
Foundations or Performing Arts. He has 
also apIJoimed himself as the 'Specia l 
Correspondent tv Emerging Demvcracy ' 
and will continue 10 cover Evergreen :\. 
siudent union process. 

New Community Language Lab 
Continued/rom cover . .. 

"This is an initial step," Pat Krafcik says. "Our greatest wish is that people will come 
and use the lab ... we hope the campus community will respond to this so that the lab 
can grow and be<;ome a staple of the campus." 

The lab is the result of the hard work of Susan Fiksdal, Judith Gabriele and Pat 
Krafcik, who represent over thirty faculty who teach languages. The lab is located in 
Seminar II, A3116A and is open six days a week, Monday through Saturday. 

Caryn Ice is a junior enrolled in Language and Law and an independent contract 
called Advanced Studies in Latin . 

It's not too late! You can still fill out a Commuter 
Log and be entered into a drawing for $700 of great 
prizes like massages, and gift certificates 
to local shops and restaurants! 

Bring in your completed commuter log to 
Parking Services or enter it online at: 
www.evergreen.edu/commute 

Commuter Logs must be turned in 

by March 24th! 

Turn in Your Commuter Logs Now! Pick one up at Parking Services or the Evergreen Bike Shop 
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"The perception of pervasive corruption 
at the top seems to many to justify the 
unprincipled quest to succeed at any 

cost in their own lives, and the 
widespread cheating in our culture 

renects this sad truth. The oppressive 
effect of the prevailing market moralities 

leads to a form of sleepwalking from 
womb to tomb, with the majority of 
citizens content to focus on private 

careers and'be distracted with 
stimulating amu$ement~. " 

Tickets available ' at www.TicketsWest.com or at the following locations: 

Rainy Day Records 
2880 W Harrison 
mpia 360.357.4755 

QFC Wall of Sound 
4101 49th Avenue NE 315 E Pine Street 
Tacoma 253.925.5040 Seattle 206.411.988.0 II!I!III 
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Summer seminars in Central Asia: 
Mosques, Mountains, and Minarets ••• and Geoducks? 
By Dr. Robert Smurr 

Thi s summ er, a g roup of ve ry f it , 
very adve ntu ro us and very inqui s iti ve 
Evergreen stud e nt s w ill be ex pl oril1g 
some o f our ma rve lous pl a net 's mos t 
exotic cu Itural and phys ical landscapes. 
Heavy books, heavy backpac ks, hi gh 
temperatu res, hi gh a lt itude cl imbs. bli s
ters, sweat, bushwh ac kin g and fa ti g ue 
awa itthem. Even more exc iting, however, 
is the fact that you too still have time to 
join us on thi s trip of a lifetime. Seve n 
weeks of intensive on-campus hi stori ca l, 
cultural and literary surveys will prime us 
for three weeks of our fie ld component in 
Central As ia. Not onl y will you have th e 
opportunity to earn 16 credit s fo r the full 
summer offer ing (combined A and B term), 
but you can do so .for an ext raord inarily 
reasonabl e price ( max imum in- country 
ex pense , $2,00 0). But w hy wo uld yo u 
wa nt to do so , you might ask? Fo ll owing 
is a short li st or th e appea l: un ique Sil k 
Road oasis cities, staggerin g alpine beauty, 
pro found remoteness, ex posure to fasc inat
in g cultures and peo ples , befricnding loca l 
sh~phe rd s and reg iona l Eng li sh-speakin g 
co llege students who will be hi king w ith 
us, ex pl orin g Centr al As ia's vas t cul
tu ra l and geographi c d ivers ity, tre kkin g 
through high a lpine sett lement s, and of 
course, holding se minars around ni ghtly 
campfires. 

So you still re main un convinced? Keep 
in mind that one need not be a seasoned 
mountainee r to a pprec ia te the in com pa~ 

rable beauty of the region and th e equally 
impress ive hos pita li ty of our hos ts. Asa n
Usan Peak, fo r exa mpl e, comm a nd s a 
presence th at is so magni fice nt . so very 
phys ica l, as to make even the boldes t egoist 
bow to the power of the sublime. Similarly, 
even j aded travelers will be so ft ened by 
th e auth en ti c war mth o f th e Kyrgyz 
shepherds who free ly proffe r de li c ious 
kum yz (fe rm ented mare's milk ), butt er 
and yogu rt to those of us who are me rely 
pass ing through. Im ag ine fi nd in g yo urse lf, 
if you can, rec lining on your back in a lu sh 
10,000' high alpinc meadow and gazi ng 
skyward to.adm ire anot her 6,000 ' of sheer 
"ranite wa ll s looming above . Then s imply 
~O ILyouI}{ead a few degrees and take in the 
im men"se 'purjty ofa nea rby 19,000' glac i

, , ':Py ramid Peak, a ll of whi ch 
;h""<;;';;' h~ " r" , ' ,r! ,by. the home-baked bread 

hospita li ty of our grac ious semi 
~s :. You are li ke ly to fee l as if 

the first ex plo rers to wa lk 
. y alley. 

'i'~'(~"" ;""''''lit .. ';j, is ihi s Shangri-La, you might 

re in the far reaches of th e 
• ' lIy, ,ours is fo und 

ras u;(Black Water) 
the ,southern fo lds 

lai Range. The 
many highlights 
,al pine environ
' ibutes of both 

not tec hnica ll y demandin g,' anyo ne who 
has regul ar back packing skill s wi ll fee l 
at home, so long as th e ir fitn ess leve l is 
top-notch. , 

If th e diffi culti es already so un d too 
da unt ing 'to ent ice yo u to trave l to th e 
reg ion, bu t i f a n intc res t in Ce ntra l 
As ian hi story, politi cs and culture still 
intrigues you, read on, for Evergreen's 
summ er course, "Cent ra l As ia: Mosques, 
Mo unta in s, a nd M in a re ts ... a nd 
Back packs," in vit es a ll st udent s wh o 
wish to lea rn more about an in creas ingly 
criti ca l- and still re lati ve ly unknown
reo ion of the wo rld. Stude nts will be able 
to ~a rt1 16 credits entire ly via on-campus 
academic study, or via a combin ati on of 
on-campus and on-location study. Those 
who choose th e latt er option will spend 
one week ex pl or in g the exo ti c anc ient 
Silk Road citi es of Tashke nt, Samarkand 

,.' . 
j. 

" 

and Bukhoro, as we ll as two weeks high Asian lJsan and Pyramid Peak fromlile Karas li Valley. 

in th e Pamir Mountains, one of the wo rld 's reg ion th at has seen only a handful of Cent ra l As ia rather than return to our beaut i-
greatest ranges. Those who choose not to Wes tern ers, s tud y in g it s hum an a nd ful but famili ar North we9t home. 
join the class on th e trave l component will natura l hi story, a nd shar ing our da il y Much lies in sto re for studen ts befo re the 
complete in tcnsivc resea rch pro jects du ring ex pe ri e nces w ith Kyrgyz and Uzbe k hiking porti on o f our j ourney ac tu all y gets 
the same pe ri od. Because th e course will friends . But w he re , yo u m ig ht ask, ' underway, however. Indeed, the trip begins in 
also ofTe r a var iab le credi t opt ion, students are the Pami r Mountains, Kyrgyzs tan Tashkent , Uzbe ki stan's enorm ous and a lways 
who des ire to joi nthe tri p, fo r example, but and Uzbeki stan, and what makes them vibrant capital c ity- former ly the thi rd-I arg-
who do not des ire or need to ea rn th e full so spec ia l? All are located in th e very est c ity in th e entire Sov iet Union. Here we 
16 credi ts can opt to reg ister fo r as few as heart of Central As ia, direc tl y north of meet ou r hos ts and ge t a to ur of the city. 
2 credit s upon advance consult ati on with Afghanistan and south of Kazak hstan. The fo llow in g day we board a fli ght to the 
th e fac ulty. The Pami r-A la i Mountains are fo und anc ient Sil k Road c ity ofB ukhoro. The shee r 

T his summ er 's course is envis ioned at th e nort hern ext reme of th e Pamir num berofanc ient architec tura l masterp ieces 
as a prev iew to 2006-07's yearl ong pro- Range, it se lf an enorm ous Cha in that that have su rvived th e centuri es in thi s oas is 
gram " Ru ss ia and Euras ia: Empi res and fo rm s' the core of the ~o -ca ll ed Central- is as tounding in its ow n right , but th e vas t 
Enduring Legac ies," As expec ted , some of As ian knot: the Himalaya, Karakorum, ensemble is so we ll prese rved and authenti c 
the st udent s who are jo ining thi s unique Pamir, Tien- Shan, Hindu Kush and Kun th at you will ex pect to see Marco Polo's cara-
trip ar e coming to it wi th th e deta iled cul- Lun Ra nges a ll spin off ga laxy- li ke in va n- or Ta merl ane 's troo ps- aro un d any 
tu ra l, lingui stic and hi storical know ledge eve ry directi on fro m th is center. No t corner. We' ll have tw o full days to ex plore 
that th ey learned dur ing 1004-05's Russ ia su rpri singly, th en, Kyrgyzstan has one th e ancient khanate's mosques, back a ll eys 
program, whereas oth ers s imply des ire of the world 's hi ghest average country and spice ma rke ts before we d ri ve across th e 
to ga in an in troducti on to Ru ss ian and elevati ons, and it s indige nous peop le stark and for bidd ing Kyzy lkum (Red Sand) 
Cent ra l As ian studi es. Regardl ess of your have long sought refuge in its iso lated Desert to th e most famo us of a ll Silk Road 
prepa rati on, parti c ipati on rema ins open va ll eys fro m some of th e world 's most ci tie s, Samarkand . 
to a ll reg istered summ er stu dents. That powerful in vaders , in clud ing Ge nghi s Sim ply im ag ine: you and you r class mates 
is, no academi c prercqlli s ite is req ui re d Khan and Tamerl ane. are now standing in Registan square, the heart 
fo r the course or th e trek component , but Certa inly the Pami r-Alai'sgcograph ic of Sam ark and. In fro nt o f you loom three of 
maturity, exce ll ent ph ys ica l condit ion and iso latio n is a lluring in it s own right , bu t the wor ld 's g reatest examples of Timuri d 
a willin gness to endu re un expec ted phys i- it is the might of thi s range , togeth er with arc hit ec ture, the Sher-D or, Till a-Ka ri and 
ca l a nd cultural hards hips are a must for it s magni ficcnt pea ks, remote va ll eys Ulu gbek Madrassas , th e la tt e r of whi ch 
th ose who choose th e trave l component. and anc ient nati vc peoples th at make dates to th e 15'" cen tury, There are few s ites 

Robert Smurr, a spec iali st in Ru ss ian th e reg ion so uniqu e. Fo rtunate ly for in the wo rld th at can riva l the grandeur of 
and Environmental History, will be teacli- us, th e wea th er during our late August the architectura l harm ony found here. Onl y 
ing th is summer course and lead ing the trip wi ll be idea l: daytime temperatu res if th e French chose to bui Id two more NOIre 
trek . He has led num erous comm ercia l in the mountain's wi ll range from 50 to Dame cath edra ls to stand s ide by side w it h 
ex pediti ons to the reg ion and has arranged 80 degrees , and ni ghts are unli ke ly to th eir ex isting mas terpiece wo ul d the Reg istan 
to offer an en hanced tr ip to student s for drop be low freezing, even at our hi gher Sq uare have a wo rthy competifor. 
a greatl y redu ced pri ce . (Thi s means, of camps. Add to thi s eq uat ion th e complete The goa l of th is program, and eve n more 
course, no air-condit io ned bu ses, lower absence of mosquitoes, th e probab ility so of its trave l component , isto g ive st uden ts 
qual ity hotels, etc.) Togeth er with Patr icia of on Iy short and sporad ic rai'n showers, a deeper understandi ng il r 6u'r' wonderfu I and 
Krarc ik , a spec iali st in Ru ss ian literature and you get a sense of the alpine paradise wo nderfull y di verse plan'et'.; F,rankly speak-
and fo lkl ore, Rob has been teaching th e that awa its your ar ri va l. Our tre k wi ll ing it s rea l agenda is' to transform studen ts 
academic year Ru ss ia program eve ry oth er also be blessed by surpri si ngly lu sh fl ora int~ ge nuin e worl d ' c i ti zen s ,~:Ones who are 
year since 2000-0 I. at every turn and every altitude, fo r here cur ious and compass'io'Bate a~3ut a ll peop les 

Pat and Rob have a imed to co nvey the we'l l encounter a profusion of di ve rse in a ll pl aces. Aga in ,: kee p in· ;n ind th at thi s 
bea uty, enormity and great divers ity of wildflowers, gnarled anCient juniper and course and its assoc iate'd, trav'el componen t 
th e fo rm er Russ ian (and Sov iet) empire cedar trees, and e nd iess'.y~ k iind sheep- is open to a ll inte re~ tetd :s'ttid~ nt s. For fur-
to stu de nt s vi a texts, lectures and fi lm grazed meadows. '; ther information, pl easrEori t'~gt Rob Smu rr 
in eve ry Ru ss ia program that th ey have The ex per ie nce ' is gua rantee d to at 867 -5056.' . ~; .. ' ,.;[t""." 
ta llght toge th er. Las t summ er was th e ' " . '" t"'", .. ',"~.'.",, '''1' . . ,0,,',' ~ ~ transform eve ry s in g l e p~rt.icipa nt , but ,' .... _"'. ~, 
first in which the progra m took books the transform ati on w iWorlly come via Dr, Robert Smllrr IS a RUSSian Is/ortan. cllr-
to the fie ld: e leven students j oined Rob ri gorous phys ical e;"e'~'ti o n and mental ren/I)' teaching in the Ip"'og l:;n([;9h'~.~~1 in ~ 
on a backpacking trip to Siberia 's remote preparati on. Indeed; tw,o., days prior to Utopia: From Wildernes's to Wa l ~Ma rt. He \I'ill 
Altai Mounta ins. There we had a chance our fi rst glimpse of theabove-m @l1 tioned . ~'", . ,.rE, ' . . ' d 
to sample th e di verse ethnic , re l 'i g i o~, sand ' be teaching Russ ia and ;Euras l a: ., }l1p! res~,~ n 

high Karasu Va ll eY;~)lr ~~oup wi !1 need Enduring Legacies with ;Di Pa/riCia ,Krajdk 
geographi ca l di vers ity th at ,still remain s to carry full y lade n';~~ckpac k~ ,o ~e r the again in 2006-07 During 'his s limmer breaks 
with in th e c urrent bo undar ies of th e ; I ' 14300 ' (4347 ') Ak b k .. " ,.. , 

., . chal eng tllg , . m, tu e for the pasl decade Rob hqs been leadinR COIII-Ru ss ian Federati on itse lf. ' , . ,,' 'P (h ' II "" a' ,. 'me ~o f our . 
. '1 . '. , ass orsemen W I ~ "S rry s9 ' . m~rciallrekkingana climbing expedilio/'l.l· to Thi s sum me r th e prog ralT) tS agat n f d h ) O th . ha ll tn g .' . . 
, ' 00, oweve r . . er c .. eng , ',:emole mOllntai!? destinations iii Russia, Cen-tak'iog books to the fje l,d" ~ ut yt e ar," . d d ' 11 dd b thO 
. . . . passes a n escents Wt . a . to ', £!.. ''''''iJal Asia and beyond 

rn ov ing .beiond th e bord ers ' of' Ru ssia our fa ti gue and our se nse o f,wonder.~My \' 
'and in·t,otn·e. n'e~\v l y in ~ep e iige.n\ s!JI,t,es of bottom d~ lIarte ll s m e .t ~at .6y .th e' ~ri8~f '.',<,'. 
.!jzbekista n and·KyrgFstan, both 2~hic~ "the 'trek:m'ost of us w iWlikely prefeXl to 

, .~ , . ~I ' d R' d S . t ' • ~ \;I IT. 
'" ~ereiprev l.'? u s y, un er , uss tan an ,.ov le , ' 'continue';trek k ing pe rpe twl ll Y' tIlto the 

i'h; p e,ri~ I~.!~~ '!I.e. wi 11 :~e e~x pl o~ in&~,~'<;" g ~ ea:t ari d \b'tg ui I ing terra' incog'n ita"tnat is 

1 

1 
! 
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It's the bee's knees, two 
lumps of sugar please 

Nothing is cool 

Lookaftering 
Vashti Bunyan 
Dicristina Stair 
Released October 25, 2005 

I would like to state foremost that Ms. 
Vashti Bunyan (a descendent of the late, 
great Paul Bunyan) has the yarbles to tell 
Jimmy Page, despite hi s patronage to the 
unrecognized folk singer, that she would 
rather record her own song to one he had 
written for her. I would also like to further 
sta te "Fuck Jimmy Page ," and you can 
quote me on that. These lilting, sunlit lul
labies arc for slceping children now grown. 
These are not nocturnes or aubades, but 
sunny afternoons for that day care center 
in all of us . It's all so dreamy, when you · 
wake up, the sun is setting but still aloft 
so you can go out and play before your 
mothcr picks you up and you go home to 
dinner, which you hopc is corn-on-the-cob. 
Afternoon fading to even ing. Favorites of 
the likes of such minds as Joanna Newsom 
and the Animal Collective (see below, but 
later). Humming bits on a sidewalk street, 
gentle mOlher Maggie lyrics. Donovan 
(Slimmer Day Reflection Sungs) down on 
Nick Drake but a woman, in fact feminine 
and motherly. I dun ' t think that I would evcr 
stoop so low so as to say that someone 's 
voicc is angc lic. so I won ' l say ii , but this 
means I have to imply it , or just use a di f
ferenl word , li ke beatific , whi ch is equally 
reprehensible. To me, in subject transition 
as I think abou l my summer vacation at 
the beach like a dream. thi s is the ES[lers. I 
kinda wanna know what espers means, 'cuz 
that 's an awesome word, wi Ih out gypsy 
melodies. So I' m gunna go read Beatrix 
Pa ller, have a nap and Ihen ha vc apple 
juice and graham crack ers when I wake 
up, enviable and decadent truc enough, 
bUI that 's the life of a music reviewer. Or 
at least it shou ld be . So mewhere in this 
album is a children 's book I'll write onc..: I 
actua ll y have children. Try it , you '1Iluve it. 
Moreover, thi s has become the wonderful 
mcm ory of being hungovcr on a summer 
hill with a certain someone who made it 
a ll right despite the hangove r I ha ven' t 
seen the likcs of s incc until I w;lke up this 
morning, whose l:yes l1Iade me forgct thc 
terrib le ache beh ind Ill y own. Whatever, 
go listen to Belle & Sebas ti an, you know 
Isabe l Cambell's gone so some how it 
no longer dull s the pain . Well , I suppose 
there 's always Ibuprofen. 

By the way, apparcntly Espers isn ' t actu
ally a real word, although I think it might 
be some kind of trcc, or at least it should 
be, maybe. 

I've been watching 
TRL much of these past 
wceks, my Evergree.n 
education rcally, and 
aside from all the physi
cal ailments and side 
effects resulting, I feel 
that I need to have sex 
wi tb the lead singer 
of th e All-American 
Rejects and I'm consum
ing massive quantities of 
Coca-Cola™, which is 
odd 'cuz I'm straight and 
I don't drink soda unless 
there's alcohol involved. 

( Import) 
Bor is 
Di sk Union 
Releascd November 24, 2005 

Illinoise 
Su fjan Stevens 
Asthmatic Kitty 
Released July 5, 2005 

Basically, I have a problem, or rather a difficulty. The problem lies in the fact that it's 6:30 
a.lll . and I'm sti ll writing thi s crap; the difficulty li es in that I can' t find all the sad songs on 
this album I- I was gonna say reveled in, but apparently that's a synonym for being drunk 
and I'm already that so where docs that leave me? Stranded, that's wherc. The fucking lexicon 
left me high and dry once again- indulged myself in, the night none of you will remember 
because none of you were there. This particular night I did not get laid, but a very good fricnd 
and I made the perilous journey to Princeton because we had nothing else to do. We did get 
lost, and there were some sad songs that have since been mislaid by me, presumably along the 
road, that I'm fishing for now. So now I am lost in all of this nonsense, but like that fateless 
night in January, Mr. Sufjan Stevens will save me, and hopefully you as we go on hitchhiking 
on some God-forsaken abandoned stretch of road of destiny. He believes in Jesus, which is the 
secret to our salvation, but I don ' t- I'm an atheist- so I think we're all fucked. Hopefully in 
his quest to redeem us all, particularly by doing so state by state via conceptual albums, he'll 
save us all; hopefully he ' ll do Washington since we all need it. "For the Widows in Paradise, 
for the Fatherless in Ypsilanti" is the most poignant song evcr written. Yes, I know it's not on 
this album, but since I can't find any of the aforementioned songs I'm indulging myself in 
this one, Like mc, as I was saying before, (before I so rudely interrupted myself) somewhere 
we all lost our way and Sufjan Stevens will find it for us . 

The original pressing called for Superman to be on the cover, but copyrights were not agreed 
upon and that sniveling bastard Jerry Seinfeld won out. It's probably not his fault , almost 
more than likely it isn ' t (I certainly don ' t want to get sued, again, which is a lie, I've never 
been sued . . . yet) but you gotta blame somebody. So I'm gonna blame thi s on Princeton in 
the after-hours and dcdicate this to Mandy who won't approve but will be forever enveloped 
in that playground glow of Mr. Stevens on foreboding winter nights and who led me down 
s lides that I more than don ' t regret. This albulll was released on Sufjan's labclwhich is nallled 
after a kitty 'who sutTers from asthma named Sara. Oh it's all too cute, someday I' ll have a 
kitten named Suffy. 

l~\'f • 
,-------~~~~~ 

Prospect 
Apparent ly, peopl e who bought this albulll have als() bought The New 

Pornographers, Sunn 0))) , Queens of the Stone Age, thc An imal Collective 
and C lap Your Hands and Say Yeah, qui le an eclec ti c hodge-podge of genres 
for one band . Perhaps the o nl y band they rea ll y hold any similarities to is 
Sunn 0))) . who opencd for them at the Yes Yes somewhat recently. In fact, 
it was the night of th e GZA, whkh many of you probably remember. And I 
stupidly saw the GZA suck when I could 've seen Bori s kick motherfllckillg 
ass. Well , li ve and learn. Boris is a mi x of sorta-psychede lie post-rock noise, 
metal, pure straight-up rock and roll and what-ever the fuck else they wan t to 
b.: . Pink is thei r new.:st expedition into , .. 1'1Il not going to finish this sentence, 
in fact I'm goi ng to move on to another one. Pink tends to vcer more into 
the stra ight up rock and roll unlike their previous releasc Feedhacke f; which 
prctty much sounds like it says. Still reveling in their muddy guitar mucking, 
Boris kicks it up a notch with their riffage (thi s one goes to II ) more attuned 
to Akll/llU flU U la. I'm actually a little relucta nt to finish this re view as I'm 
afraid I wvn ' t do it justice and thcn have to face mock age from my oh so elitist 
friends (who am I kidding, I don't have any friends) who might not approve . 
Trying to pretend you 're cool is a bitch . Anyway, this album provcs (not that 
it needed to be proven) that the Japanese can out-rock any Amcrican band 
any day, and we're just a funny funny joke to them. 

Hummer 
[CD-single E.P.] 
Animal Collective featuring Vasht i 
Bunyan 
Fat Ca t [Caroline] 
Relcased May 24, 2005 

Thi s is a more appropriate ven uc 
for Vashti Bunyan . Although hcr pre
viously mentioned solo album rcleasc 
seems quite modern yet timeless. th e 
instrumentalism provided by thc Anilllal 
Collective makes this relcase just seem 
somehow more fitling. Wilh slranger, 
less traditional backdrops for her voice, 
the music seems to ha vc this quality that 
Vashti Bunyan has always anticipated for 
her music that I have convinced myself 
she has always desired. This prospect 
hummer, which I have yet to receive, 
only sweetens the deal. The other 
prospect hummer, not fe llatio related, 
is equally relevant 'euz I prospectively 
see myself humming this in the future. 

Matlhew Allison is a sophomore 
enrolled in Voice of the Pocm. 

WOITlen in Capoeira Angola n Apply for 2006-2007 rm 
~ StiA Board Coordinator ~ 

We are looking for someone who: 

15~ ., 
rr History and Empowerment" 

A day of celebration, workshops, and discussion with 
guests: Mestre Jurandir 

Contramestre Silvinho 
Sandra Hernandes Ph.D 
Treineu Andrea Cintron 

Saturday March 18, 2006 
10 AM ~ 6PM 

At the Evergreen State College SEM 1181105 
Free for students, S 1 0 for community members 

2103 harrison ave 
- - - (across from grocery outlet) 

rn-f: 9arn-9prn II sat-sun: SaITl-9prn 

360.943.3857 

• Will be a full time student from May 2006 
through June 2007 

• Has great communication, facilitation and 
budgeting skills 

'Is able to advocate for student interests 
To Apply: Come and pick up an application 
at the front desk of CAB 320 
Deadline for Applications is April 22nd 
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~c had to be the dude. I was having a gender 

VictOrIa l..a watching them. way around the CIrcle and. wound up WIth a . . rl<il1 wasn't really crisis. During one dance we worked our 

BY Some danced around the fire , a new partner at the end of e~ch s~quence; 
some sat by the altars, some circled each ttIT~e I got to my nex t g Irl I would 

During 
Synergy week, I par-

ticipated in two different dance 
events, both held at th e Longhouse. The 
first was the GypsieNation Ritual Dance. 
The second was a Ceili (Kay-lee), a Celtic 
social dance ritual. 

The GypsieNation dance was held 
during the afternoon. It was to be a ritual 
dance for purification and healing. As we 
crossed the threshold of the front entrance 
of the Longhouse, we were told we were 
entering a non-verbal space: No talking. 
There was a fire burning in the fire-pit, 
and altars with 'candles' (battery-oper
ated) were set up in a few places. People 
had been encouraged to bring items that 
were significant for them to place on the 
altars . Days before, I'd chopped off 15 
inches of my hair, representing specifi
cally the last 5 years of my life, and gen
erally the last 10. I ' d considered bringing 
it, but just having my bare neck with me 
was enough. I was still reeling from the 
effect of it, and this was to be the first time 
I would dance without my hair. 

As we entered, somewhat ambient 
music was playing over the speakers, and 
it was a time for warming up. After awhile 
the head dude, Skywalker, gathered us all 
into a circle and spoke to us about dance 
as ritual. Dance has always been a part of 
ceremonies in many cultures throughout 
history, for purposes of worship, heal 
ing, rites of passage, as \vell as for soc ial 
occasions. At this 'GypsieNation dance , 
we were to focus on lelling go, puri fica
tion and healing. We all took a moment to 
focus, and Skywalker suggested we call 
ourselves back to our chosen intentions 
throughout the time we were dancing. The 
music then began. 

All kinds of world ambient hip reggae 
etc. kept folks swi rling and groov ing for 
abou t .90 minutes. Most everyone was 
within themselves and in the music. There 
were some children who danced with 
each other, and some adults interwove, 
but mostly it was a so litary experience. 
T his suited me fine , as I am accustomed 
to it. Dance and music and I go back all 
the way. For me dance has a lways been a 
non-verbal form of comm unica tion with 
myself, with my emotions, and with some 
part of The Mystery. This time I could not 
help but focus on the wound at the back of 
my neck, and all that went with my missing 
hair. I found it was like dancing without 
one of my limbs. Much to let go of, much 
to break through to. I allowed myself to go 
inside completely and to connect with the 
unspoken, the pain as well as the hope. It 
seemed that many did the same, though I 

around the whole space and others lay automatIcally curtsey, even though I was 
quietly on the floor. ' supposed to be the guy. The funny thing 

When the music came down, we gath- was that the gIrls would automatically 
ered and sat in a circle again and spoke bow back to mel 
of our experiences. Somehow I'd forgot- As thm gs went on , people la ughed 
ten how important dance is for me. I 'd m~re and more, though there were tunes 
spent a good portion of my life with only of relattve. s llcnce whde everyone was 
dance as my focus, but for the past few eoncentratmg really hard, or Just trymg 
years I've been away from it, busy in my to ca tch their breath. . . 
head. If nothing else, I was grateful for Jeez, no wonder gIrls used to famt 
having been reminded ofthe power dance all the time l SWlrhng around, laughtng 
has for me, to connect me, to center me, ridIculously, loaded down wJlh skIrts and 
to lift me out of my physical. The kind underthings and corsets and hair, ,dancmg 
of energy tapped into and raised can be in tight spaces WIth 011 burntng for hght, 
powerfully cleansing and help to process and probably very hltle aIr .. . . 
all kinds of emotions. With focused in ten- The Cellts always make me thtnk of 
tion, a gathering of people can affect not Dickens- "Mr. and ~rs. Fezziwig, top 
only the molecules inside of them, but couple'~-:-the thumping and cla~pJJ1g 
even those outside. I left in silence filled and sml hng and laughmg. There s no 
with emotion and filled with a se~se of way not to laugh , if you're dancing at all, 
the possible. that ~s ... I can imagine being miserable 

The second dance I participated in was all I1Ight long as you watch the one you 
the Ceili, a completely different ex peri- want dance off WIth some other one .. . . 
enee. A Ceili is an interactive social dance But surely even then there must be heahng 
with partners, in having your 

s teps and L3~ community . h dancing and patterns to .. e dance as 
be followed , '- - or m feeling such 

much direct 1 b b 1 merriment 
d a ways een a non-ver a around you . . . eye an 

hand contact .corm of communication interweavi ng 
with friends 11 arms and hands 

as we ll as with mysel f, wi th my :~~ sl~il~el~c~s 
s trangers. It 

was night- emotions, and with some , 
tim e and I 

Hearts rISC , 
colors ri se . .. 

there was a 
li ve band, 
Fiddlehead, 

part of The Mystery. ::-' ::'.>: T he re we re 
two ki lt ed 
gents therc , the 

one I've a lready mentioned, and another 
who was no t wea ring a white shirt and 
was in a wheckhair. They seemed to have 
come together wi th some fri ends. I won
dered if I cou ld sp in a wheelcha ir arou nd, 
if and when he became my partncr. The 
group around them was doing a g reat job 
of it, and thcy were all havi ng a grcattime. 
On one of the breaks, the two kilted lads 
raced each other out to the ni ght air- the 
one in the chai r seemed to start it , and 
the other, as if they were loving brothers, 
good-naturedl y ran to catch up, and just 
barcly passcd him as they sai led into the 
darkness outs ide the upen doors . 

complete with Ui ll eann pipes, to encour
age us. To ge t and keep everyone going 
th ere was a 'ca ll er', Patti Martig. She 
no t only ca ll ed out what we were to do 
nex t, she first taught us all the basic steps 
we needed to know to get anywhere at a 
Ceil i. 

Being part Iri sh, I had to dress appro
pri a tel y. I debate d between my lon g 
green with subtl e Ce ltic flavor skirt and 
m y short white co llon wen(;h blouse, or 
m y new used never-wo rn-by -me short 
woolen kilt sk irt , with my big w hite 
cotton poets/pira tes/Ce lts shirt. I opted 
for the short wool combo. The only other 
person dressed like me was a guy with 
long hair and a beard. He looked good in 
his kilt skirt and his white cotton poets/ 
pirates/Ce lts shirt, and I started to have 
an identity crisis . There I was, short me 
with my kilt and my boots on, looking in 
the mirror at this tall bearded long-haired 
dude, wearing the same outfit. To add to 
that, my friend had come with me wear
ing her flouncy fairy dress, so naturally I 

Another favo ril e moment of min e 
happe ned just after a female friend of 
min e offered to be my gent. Of course 
I accepted, and we had just heard th e 
caller tell us to follow the example of the 
couple opposite us. We turned to look at 
said couple, only to catch them as they 
plunged their tongues into each others 
mouths while in heated mushy em brace . 
My 'gent' and I abrup tly loo ked at each 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 

Pizza By The Slice & Whole Pies , 
Vegan Pizza's Available . . ".'.' 

Salads, Calzone, Fresh Baked Goods ' ) : . 
Micro Brews on Tap, Bottled Beers, Wine , • . ,.~ - ,. • • 'if ~ 
Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out DQ1!\,t}w.itb 

Har~~ PD~V~O~ (~3; ~i~O~S~NWJ~. 

other, astonishment un our fa~es, and 
wondered aloud if we were meant to do 
that! We laughed instead, and go t on wit h 
our dancing. 

I wonder how it must ' ve been back 
when this was no t an uncommon way to 
spend a Friday ni g ht with many friends 
and families, everyone fairly mcrry and 
full of good fee ling toward all .. . As it 
was , my head was c leared, the stars were 
out, I felt light and content. 

Dance has a way of bring in g people 
into a place where they can open to them
selves and to e;lch other. Solitary dancing, 
even s trictl y couples dancing, can be of 
value for the unity of the individual, as 
can couple danc ing for the pair. Hut thi s 
group experience is that to the power of 
10. At a Ceili in particular, each person is 
part ofa creation of interlacing cunnective 
circles, like those found in Ce ltic art. We 
weave in and out of each other, touching 
hands and eyes, while musicians keep 
us going 'round and 'round ... Within a 
community, where we touch each other 
and laugh together at the same things, 
including ourselves, without enough time 
to think about anything besides the next 
move, the next rhythm , the next flour
ish, dance can make us all forget what 
separates us : our thoughts have no lime to 
se ttle in o ur minds, no time to fester into 
conclusions and judgmcnts. We spend at 
It:ast those hours in a pcrfection ufunity 
with e ither ourselves and/or a group of 
beings. 

Whclher in ritual space or sucial space. 
with specilic intention or just for pleasure, 
a lone o r in company, dance is a pure form 
of being that lifts the phys ical inlo the 
spiritua l. Wc all necd to remcmber our 
source, and ollr commonalities , and w ith 
music and movement we ca n go beyond 
words, whic h so often trap li S in the life 
of Ihe mind . 

So, to quote one ormy dance tcac her 's 
favorite T-shirts , I say Ic t us: Shul up and 
Dancc ' 

ViCloria I. ark ill is (/ selliur II {" , lI 'od s (IS 

a wriling 111101' and is enmlft'ci in A rl s, 

EnvoriullllH:nt and till: Chi ld: Wa lking the 
Wheel of the Seasori . 
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I n a ll errort to get hi s ow n se nse o r 

the con n iCI beyond what was bei ng 

ofrered hy ol hers in Ihe media, Mike Shil ey, 

advent lire trawler and fi Immal--er. I raveled 

10 Iraq. Going as a freelance journa li st by 

siriking a dea l with hi s loca l A I3e a ffili ate 

in Portland. OR . Mr. Shiley made hi s own 

press pass al Killko's and ca shed in hi s 

frequent Ilyers to make the trip. Not on ly did 

Mr. Shiley produce the docuillentary film 

Free Sir Control 
for 

One Year! 
at Platttted Parettthood 

Services hlclude: 
• Annual exam and 

counseling 

• Binh control pills, 
IUD, the shot. foam , 
vaginal ring, diaphr.agm, 
condoms 

• Emergency contraception 

Call for an appointment today. 

Everything is confidential. 

c 

(P-J Planned Parenthood '9 

1-300-230-PLAN 
[Phone: n ng\ in hcalth cente r nearest \'ou l 

www.ppww.org 

SHING 
THE WAR 

" In side Iraq : T he Untold Story ," but he a lso 

sati sfied hi s adve nturous s id e. Traveling una rmed 

through Iraq for two months. he was able to join 

a ta nk unit and , embedded wi th U.S. lo rces, help 

patrol the Sy ri an border, engag ing in a li ve-fi re 

ope rat iOIl , and for hi s errort was awarded a c i vi I ia n 

combat award. Hi s Rim has been re-cdited lo ur 

times to refl ect the changes in the war in Iraq 

ami will be shown today, March 16 at 6:30 p.m . 

a t th e Cap it o l Theater (206 5th Avenue SE). 

More inform atio n about thi s film call be founcl at 

www.insideiraqthemovie.co lll 

PhOlos COllrlesy ()f Mike Slliie)" 
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How video games actually impact us 
False perceptions held by many 

I'd like to think my world revolves around 
video games. Your world may not, but there 
are millions of us out there that play games 
every day 
of our lives . 
Unfortu
nate ly, there 
are many 
people trying 
to s low my 
abi lity to live 
my life by 
censoring and 
even trying 
to shut down 

By Jacob Stanley 

certain types of video game·s. I recently 
read an interesting history of the comics 
industry that I feel is rather relevant to our 
current situation on the issue of video games 
and violence. 

Com ic books got extremely popu lar after 
the Second World War and as the people 
reading them grew up, so did the stories 
they read about in them . By 1954 there was 
a crash in the comics industry after a book 
was published by Dr. Fredric Wertham , 
a German-American psychiatrist, called 
"Seduction of the Innocent." In this book he 
attacks com ic books with violence or sexual 
themes in them, saying that they encourage 
youth to imitate this behavior and are a 
hazard to society. This book created fear of 
federal legislation and led to the creation of 
the Comics Code Authority (CCA). It was 
a strict set of decency laws created by thc 
industry to slow the production of violent or 
sexually themed comic books in the United 
States, wh ich effectively shut down several 
genres ofcomics immediately. 

I mention this history because it took more 
than thirty years for the comic book indust ry 
to really recover from such a st igma ofreg u
lat ions, and even now they aren't as popu lar 
as th ey might have been had certain parental 

paranoia about a book been disregarded . The 
video game industry is in a si milar pickle 
these days with its own regulations. Luckily 
it already has a rating system th at isn' t too 
harsh and is used by all video game publ ish
ers if they want to se ll games on the mass 
market. People st i 11m isunderstand the way 
video games work, though , and continue to 
push the idea that they encourage violence 
in the rea l wor ld . The rating system was 
created for a reason: so you'd know what 
you're buying and for what ages such a game 
is appropriate. Parents have apparently not 
caught onto th is fact. 

The idea that an imaginary world would 
further violence and sexual misconduct is 
rather outlandish to imagine. I would liken 
it to saying that watching a fi 1m, such as "A 
Clockwork Orange," would make you want 
to go out and kill or rape someone if such 
mediums were thought to create unsavory 
behavior. Recently video games have been 
called "different" than books and movies 
because you're actively participating in the 
act of violence or misconduct. I feel thi s 
idea is also a moot point because the rat ing 
system mentions specifically what the game 
is going to entai I as far as poor conduct goes, 
and the description on the back of the box 
will give you an idea of what actions you 
may be participating in . Don't buy Call of 
Duty 2, a WW2 theme game, and not expect 
to have to kill a German or two when you 
begin the missions. 

In any case, when one buys a video gamc, 
it is used as a tool to escape reality, not pre
pare for a way to re-enact it later. Video 
ga mes are being looked at as somethin g 
th at peo pl e with some so rt of ment a l 
problem or anger issue participate in to 
slow their immortal rage to kill . The fact 
of the matter is that th e median age of 
ga mers these days is around 25 becau se 
those that were raised when video games 

'yov vV~n~ ' 
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By Jordan Lyons, Sam Goldsmith, Cu nis Randolph 

fir st emerged have now grow n up wilh 
video gall/ es in their li ves. The legis'la
tors are try ing to say th at youth are being 
corrupted , that they're go in g on killing 
sprees because video games Illude thelll 
wunl to. That's bullshit, Kid s wa llt to kill 
other kids becuuse school suck s and li fe 
gets too hard for folks that have depres
sion issues, but video games can be a good 
outlet for th at anger if one lets it. 

No matter the spouted "facts" of congress
men and lawyers, crime has been going down 
this past decade and video game sa les are at 
their peak. The media would like us to believe 
that games are the problem and that they are 
leading usdowna path towards violence perpe
trated in the name of Co linter Strike or Grand 
Theft Auto. Violence has always existed and 
there are plenty of crazy people to go around, 
but crazy people have hobbies too, and just 
because a few of them might play video games 
on their off time that doesn't make their hobby 
evil. Hitler liked to paint, butt hat doesn't make 
all artists fascist sociopaths or the practice of 
art a way to train one's imagination to depict 
violence in the world accurately enough to 
want to perpetrate it. 

Dungeons and Dragons was once berated as 
"satanic" by Christian groups, but it is merely 
a game where your imagination is allowed to 
flourish. So are video games and perhaps that 
is why legislators are so against it. If we are 
given a chance to participate in a world we 
truly enjoy and desire, such as World of War
craji, 0&0. or any number of games. com ics 
or books that have enveloped our lives, then 
we might just get tired or the way this world 
is working and try to change it. 

Ja cob Sianley is a sophu/l/ ore enrulled inll 
few f our-credit Rems to Xe! (/ I 3 creativity 
m odirer. 
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Smart women 
are rich 
A miniscule rant 

Idl e curi os it y prompted m e to fl ip 
through Eve rgree n's Extended Educa tion 
cata log. My eyes fe ll on a course be ing 
offer ed In 
fina nci a l II 
lnan agenl~ nt . 

tar ge ted I 
t owa rd 
women 
a s u bj e c t 
with which I 
take no issue 
whatsoever. 

It bears 
the titl e 

By Calen Swift 

-, 
I 
I 

I 

SII/art Wo m en Finish Ric h , 
which phrase do take iss ue 
with. Pardon me if, in my ideali sm, 
I am being a traitor to the cause of 
women 's right s to our g ra nd 
Am er ican Dream , but I do not bel ieve 
that ending rich should necessarily be the 
goal of any smart woman, man or person 
of any gender. 

Allow me to provide my revision of the 
phrase that somehow became the titl e ofa 
college course. Smart women live in ways 
that uphold their bel iefs. A smart woman 
stops, and recognizes the wealth that she 
already has in her intellect and abilities. 
Smart women, at the finish - ind ee d , 
all people- rea li ze that' riches do not li e 
in fi nances. 

Calen Swi/i is a soph o /l/ ore enr(ll/ l'C1 
in Ce ll s and Molecule s, Principle s 
of Eco nomi cs , Intro to Spani sh "lid 
Woodwork i ng. 

By Chelsea B"kcr 



Apply To Be Next Year's 

Editor-I n-Chief 
Become a leader 'and 
co-coordinator of the 
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and learn about 
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and sharpening your 
critical thinking 
skills! 

Application materials will be 
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• Sc«! Darkest lI o ur. s uppo rtin g 
Himsa, wi th A Life Ouce Lost .ud 
The Acacia Strain at the Showbox 
in Seallie. Tickets are $14 the day 
of show and at the d oor or can 
be bought for SI2 in advance at 
wwwTicketsWesl.com. The doors 
open at 7:00 p.m. for this all -ages 
show. 

su~9 

, The Voice of the Poem and Other 
Musics presents : "Maledelto" for 
seven virtuoso speakers by Kenneth 
Gaburo and operas written and per
formed by students at 7:00 p.m. and 
8:00 p .m., respectively. This event 
is being held in the Com Building's 
Recital Hall . 

• "Tuwards .t\ Sout h SOllnd SOf:ia l 
Forum" - l1~s~ribcd as "a enn· 
tinued dialogue on public space : 
Thinking Locally, Acting Locally" 
To be held from 4:00 10 8:00 p.m. 
at Ihe Olympia Free School (610 
Columbia SI SW). 

WSECU 
WASHINGTON STATE EMPLOYEES 

CREDIT UNION 

AIITESC staff and students can join! 
A $5 deposit makes you part of the team_ 

Convenient local branches, 
Westside 

2302 Harrison Ave NW 

Downtown Olympia 
400 East Union Avenue 

Downtown Drive-thru 

515 E. Legion Way 

Tumwater 

575 Trosper Rd SW #104 

Eastside 
4245 Martin Way East 

Lacey Credit Union Center 
6th Avenue at College Street 

, Stonewall Youth Drag Show -
T his all-ages drag show prom
ises to be a hool. For more 
information and details I visit 
www.stonewallyouth.org. Doors 
at. at 6:00 p.m. and the show is at 
7:00 p.m. Tickets are SIO.OO and 
sliding scale for youths. Tickets can 
be bought at the box office the nighl 
of the show at the Capitol Theater 
(206 5th Avenue SE). 

satutda~8 
'OIlOSII"oo Killah with M- I nf lxad 
Ilre/. Ct 1111 I 11()T1 Murk~1. Cool Nutl and 

'~hlesOne will be playing the Showbox 
ill Seattle. Go re-allirm Evergreen's 
support of Wu-Tang Clan . Tickets 
arc! $18 in advance:ind $20 on Il,e day 
of the show. They can be purchased 
frnm www.TicketsWest.com or the 
Showbox 's box office. Doors arc al 

8:00 p,m. Open to all ages. 

Marionette and Puppet 
Making : Doing Street Theatre 

• Triple Dog Dare will be playing a 
show to mark·the release of their new 
CD "Virtual Radio." Six people will 
receive a free copy. Admission is $5 
"ud open to all ages . 8:00 p .m. at the 
Matrix Coffehouse (434 NW Prindle 
St. , Chehalis, WA). 

• Peace Rally -
from noon to 1:00 p.m . there will 
be a rally in opposition to the war in 
Iraq with protesters planning to line 
4'" Avenue in downtown Olympia 
from the Heritage Fountain to the 4" 
.-\venue Bridge. 

Part t)f tilL \wa:~h)flg evenl "Tuwarus ~ l 

SOUtJl StllllUJ S,) I.:lall"orum.'· Sponsored 
hv EPIC. This will be held at Yes Yes (320 
4'" Ave W) from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

, Batik Fabric Dyeing fol 
}" wed by Media Island Benefil 
Allother event of "Towards a Soulh 
Suund Social Forum," this time being 
hdd at the Eagles lIall (805 4th Ave E). 
-Ille fabric dyeing starts at 5:00 p.m. and 
Grizzle Grazzle Trashcan Band will 
play with a secret punk band that is 
yet to be announced from 6 :00 to 
10:00 p.m. 

Pharo By Aaroll Bt'itz 

@1ta Books 
Olympia's Largest Independent Bookslore 

....... , 
IaIaeIIeI 

II ... ' .......... , 
..., I..., ... , 4-81 

New Books 
10% off with 

Current College 10 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E 4th Ave • 352-0123 

Jake's 
IlYIIJjI's PnInI. Gay...,ub 

M-Sat 10-9, Sun 11 -6 orca@orcabooks.com 

- -
Traditions 

Cafe & World Folk Art 

• . 

''' . -.' Concerts, Fair Trade and e'" _. ". 
' j;;. : . r, Svveat-Free G~ods, :as,ty Food," .. ! 

. CommunIty BUIldIng .' 

Locally & Globally 

300 5th Ave_ SW • 705 - 2819 

Website: www.tradltlonsfalrtrade_com 

Think Globally, 
Shop Locally 

, 

Great deals to be had everyday 
on all your art supply needs. 

150/0 student discount 

OI.\' .\tl'tA 

ART 
1822 Harrison Ave, NW_ Olympia. WA 98502 

Phonne: (360)943-5332 f'AX : (360)754-7165 
Email: c ustome rservice@opasinc.com 

Visit U8 on the weh at: 
WW'Woopasioc.com 
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Mares eat oats, and doe's eat 
oats, and little lambs eat ivy. 

A kidd will eat ivy too .. . 

The angriest rice cooker in the world 
http://www.angriestricecooker.com 

Some words are just 
inherently funny. 

• 

*6.up'* .. . 1. Sq~ ... 

plJ~ q 

in IY'J 

Wouldn't you? 

Hold on hold on, let me 
get this straight ... 

\ 

Connor Moran 

Rutabaga. 

Do"'~ ..... ,. .. ~ .. 1.4 be ...... · · 

1'1\ sp/if. ~olJr 
t,Jij! . 

I 

\ 
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CH~ OUT THIS 
swt;t;T N~IJJ '---W-H-A-T'-S -SO--
60LOf:ISH. 

'-----. SWt;H ABOUT IF 

I'M NOT SUR~. 
IWT If: wt; 

Kt;~P 'JJATCHINt'5 
SOMt;THIN6 S'JJt;~ 

IS /JOutW? 
TO HAP?t;N . 

Ac.cot-di."9 t. In.] hi~tarj t~d,herj 
the dl'"~~IF\g 6Qlr~ (,W~~ ;pve~tE!d 
dut- iVl1 t.he I"du5tri~l ~e~<J1 utic:J". 

I 
, I 

U 

FoOt \600S fQI~.o. vahere 
. do,d THE\-' go b-aclt ~? 

~ 

• 
• 
• 
• 

,<I6HT. 
LH Mt; KNO'JJ 
'JJH~N IT OOt;s. 

Jl.<~","-t +kc"", 
",,1\ .:\.r OlilC.~ a~d 

Vie \I~v WO'lY Y Glbo",-t 

~"S5 it1 <\ de....d lil1 e ! 

-- . , 
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